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WOOSTER

Faculty Recital
Given By Instructors

in

Junior Class

the

Conservatory
Ewald Sontum Makes his First
Appearance in Wooster

The recital given by teachers
in the Conservatory of Music at
Memorial Chapel
Thursday
evening was greatly enjoyed by

a large and appreciative

audi-

Lovers of music knew that
the music presented would be
equal to any talent brought
from abroad and this recital
proved to be all that was expected of it
The opening Sonata in C minor by Rheinberger rendered
by Prof Oliver on the pipe organ
was given with his accustomed
artistic finish and power The
Boft modulations in the andante
movement were delightful as
was also the theme in the fugue
Bustained as it was by the pedal
The number was greatly enjoyed
ence

Miss

OHIO NOVEMBER 23 1903

Frances Glenn was in fine

voice and rendered all four of the
vocal numbers well but especially excellent were the Dedication
by Franz and A Song of Love
by Mrs H II Beach
Miss Glenn and Miss Riggs are
favorites in Wooster and richly
deserve the warm and cordial applause accorded to both to
which Miss Riggs responded with
an encore
The feature of the evening was
the solo work on the violin by
Mr Ewald Sontum This was
his first introduction to Wooster
and all were delighted He exhibited great freedom and artistic 6kill in the left hand while the
bowing was strong yet delicate
Mendelssohns Concerto in E
minor vas perhaps his finest
number if distinction can be
made when all showed the spirit

of a true artist but the accompaniment of Miss Riggs in this
number with its rare phrasing
and true interpretation made it
a treat Mr Sontum has proved
to all that he is worthy of a
place in the faculty of the University of Wooster Conservatory

Entertained by Miss Black

150 Per Ykau

When Knighthood
Was in Flower

About forty

members of the
bills issued by the commitJunior class were entertained at teeThe
inter class basket
the home of Miss Charlotte ball having the
in
games
charge are works
Black in West Bloomington last
Tuesday evening Refreshments of art and carry the reader back
to the stories of the days of
consisting of peanut sandwiches chivalry
men went out to
potato salad chocolate cider battle forwhen
the
colors on their
pickles cake and bon bons were
arms
After
such
an impressive
served The party was conveyed announcement
games will
the
to and from Bloomington in two undoubtedly be for
blood
large picnic wagons This was Printed on brown
paper in black
the first social affair given by the and red they
read as follows
class of 1905 this year
HO FOR YE TOURNEY
Beta Theta Pi

Heare ye Heare ye O people
of ye Wooster Universal On
ye successive nights of jemonthe
The Betas entertained a few of of Decembre on ye 1st and 5th
ye
12th Dayes of ye
their friends Thursday evening and
on the at the hour 730
at their house ou College Ave m
The affair was strictly informal by ye Time in ye Towne Clocke
A pleasant feature of the evening there shalle take place in ye
was the singing of the Beta Armory a Tournament between
songs several new songs of the ye several Knights of ye Basket
At Home Thursday Evening

local chapter being introduced
at this time Later in the evening a collation
uas served
Photograph of Mollv the chapter dog on a mat shaped like a
Beta pin were disi ribnteii as
There were about
souvenirs
forty present
Dr S F Scovel
Presided over National
Association

Reform

the Mansfield

papers

One of

contains the following dispatch
The
dated at Harrisburg Pa
state conference in the interest of

Christian principles of civil government began here and was followed by a meeting of the National Reform association Upwards of 60 delegates are present
Rev S F Scovel of Wooster
O president of the National Reform association presided over
Dr Scovel has
the meetings
been identified with the work of
the association for many years
and is now recognized not only
as the nominal head of the organization but as the source of
many of the associations reform
ideas and a its most profound
and logical thinker

Balle
Ye

various Knights of

ve

classes of 1904 1905
1906
and 1907 shalle enter ye Lists
together with ye Prepletts to
Tourney for ye honore of Ye
Class Chaumpionship
Know ye that on ye Nighte
of ye firste of Decembre ther shall
be Battyle Royale between the
Doughty warriors of ye Senior
and ye Youthful Knights of ye
Freshmen Classes
Likewise
a Tourney between the contending Hosts of 1906 and
ye Affore- spoken of Prepletts
On ye nexte Nighte afforemen- tionede
ye Mighty Knights of
ye Junior classe who last year
were Victors wille ageyn Pleye
for ye honore of ye firste place
Ye nexte shalle be ye Last of
Tourney and ye Chaumpionship
of ye University shall be Wonne
A grete Battyle yit wille be and
Mighty shalle be the Chaumpion
thereof
Ye firste two
games shall
coste ye Somme of Fifteen
centes each the laste Twenty
How be it ye price for ye Several
games in one Ticket will be onlie
Thirty- five centes
Come Alle
Ho
Come one
for ye mighty Tourney
1
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Champions
Meet With a Surprise
Case Evens up the Baseball Defeat
of Last Spring

Wooster played hard but Case
to and probably better than any continued
to gain until at the
the
by
done
work
individual
half
of
hour of play Case
end
the
His punting
Cleveland men
men over for
four
shoved
had
easily
Wentworth
alone said
Orr
had regisand
touchdowns
made him thestarof yourteam
of
trials for
four
out
two
tered
and
in
himself
Tate was a giant
22 to 0
stood
score
so
the
goal
every time he hit the Case line
was
repetition
a
half
Thesecond
which
for
he made an impression
was the
some of the men will mean that of the same story Case
the
played
and
team
superior
erve
CaseResof
the
they will be out
Wooster
while
game
superior
game
Woosters most
vulnerable point was her left with its crippled team did its best
alwing and when Orr wanted to to stop the heavy plunges
effect
without
most
signal
make a gain he gave the
The Clerelanders had bad luck
for a buck through his right
fumbled four times during
and
Captain Cadle was continually
costly
breaking through and when Ab- the game two were rather regainwas
while
third
a
errors
beys punt was blocked it was he
who passed through Woosters ed
There is no doubt but that the
line and interfered with the kick
Case
men have the best team in
played
team
Every man on the
and for Wooster who
the
state
well and all deserve the heartiest
bad fortune all seasuch
had
has
praise for their work
down to so low
them
hold
son to
The line up was as follows
a score one cannot but have
Case great praise
Wooster

Saturday afternoon five hundred people assembled on University field to witness the last
gameof the season between the
Varsity and Case who holds the
state championship for the second year
Case came to Wooster expecting to run up a very high score
on the home team but they were
to be disappointed for even in her
crippled condition Wooster was
to show her a game fight and to
die hanl if die she must Case
came prepared with a number of
strong subs who could play as
strong a game as the first eleven
while Wooster had but the one
team Spencer Acton and Harrold some of the strongest men
were out of the game and incase
more than two of her players
should be knocked out Wooster
would have to rely completely
on her second team men
Although the average weight
of the two teams was very nearly
the same Case had it better disri bated
er backs were heavier

Summary of Game Officials
Referee
Skeele
Gache Linesmen
Didcoct Wooster Chandler Case Timekeepers Kinney Wooster Bonn Case
Touchdowns Wellfare 2 Charlesworth 2
Resch Davidson Ripner Goals Orr 5
AtTime of halves 30 and 20 minutes
tendance 500

Iter line
team this was

and chose to kick off

1

1

1hau

1

On

Woosters

reversed

Of

course Wooster was at a great
disadvantage as far as experience is concerned and was naturally handicapped by that feeling
of conlidence on the part of the
Case men which comes only by
repeated victories yet this did not
keep the game from being interesting and at several times ex-

it
Woosters work was woefully

cit ing for all who saw

weakened when Whitcraft went
Time and time again the
Case men hammered at him
knowing that if he were out they
would have a better show But
Whiffy would not give up until
he was litterally taken off from

out

the Held Had Whitcraft remained in the game there is little
doubt that the score would have
been reduced greatly and Wooster would probably have made a
touckdown
Abbeys work on offensive and
defensive was at all times equal

Jacobs Benedict
Milier

L K
L T

Wilson

I

Thompson
Havtuan
Todd

Smith

G
C

R G
R T
R E

Weaver

Q

Whitcraft c
Jacobs Hamilton
Tate

L H

Abbey

R

F
H

Parrott
Wellfare Swift
Charleswortb
Ksuffman
Walling
Cadle

c

Brandt Gilley

Men Who
A

Orr
Davidson

Played

Prominent Part in the Game
Talk for the Voice

Thomas
Resell Ripner
Rook Baker

After the game Coach

WTen-

tworth made the following stateUmpire ment to a Atoice representative

Captain Cadle won the toss

Orr kicked

Wooster put up a good stiff
game
You have good backs
and good material but your
men do not charge quick enough
From a Case standpoint I am
satisfied with the work of our
team for I expected that four
touchdowns would be about all
that we would make Abbeys
kicking is the best we have been
up against this year
It was

to Jacobs who brought the
ball back 15 yards Tate buck
4 yards and Abbey 5 Tate 1
Todd 6 Tate 1 Miller 2 Tate 1 fine
then not making the 5 yards
Referee Gasche made the folWooster was forced to kick Ab- lowing statement
bey punted 60 yards over Orrs
Wooster played a fine game
head and the tail rolled several and I would not be afraid
to say
yards more before Cases quarter that had Whitcraft remained
in
could stop it Case kept the ball the game to the end Wooster
carrying by continuous gains of would have scored The result
one to 15 yards until they reached of the game was a surprise to
Woosters goal where they me
expected to see Case run
fumbled and the ball passed into up a I much
higher score I exWoosters hands Abbey punted pected something
like 56 to 0 in
for 45 yards and Case was again their favor
sent up the field However the
loss was made up after four or Coach St John said
five minuces of heavy bucking
Woosters men did very well
and Resch carried the ball over However I expected that we would
the line for the first goal but not hold Case down to a lower score
until 12 minutes had elapsed than we did and I believe we
since Gasches whistle blew Orr would have done so and also
missed an easy goal and Case had scored ourselves had Whitcraft
the better of the proposition by remained in the game Every
5 points
man was game and fought hard
off

1
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and I am satisfied with their Swarthmore

Syracuse
Nova Williams and Yale

work

Villa Me Ye Winged Winds Allsup
A Students Room
Essay Class Randalls ThomCorwin
as
The Weeks Amusements
Original Story The trip of
two New York policemen in an
airship

Captain Cadle said after the

game

course we expected to win
gave us a nice game
you
but
Your captain is as gamey a feOf

llow

ever

as we have

played

against He played a good coneistent game You have a fine
punter That man Abbey is a
dandy I want to say too that
we have received mighty fine
treatment here in Wooster
Captain Whit craft said
I was surprised to see Case run
up such a high score but our men
had a hard proposition and the
team was game to the core If
the line had held as well throughout the game as it did at the end
of the second half the score would
undoubtedly have been different
Case has a fine team and it was
great work for Wooster to do so
well against the champions

Eastern Colleges
Endorse Worlds Fair Athletics
At a meeting of the InterColl- egiate
Association
Amateur
Athletes of America held recently at Philadelphia Pa the college contests at the Ohmpic
Games at St Louis in 1901 were
endorsed in the following resolu-

tion unanimously adopted
Whereas at the Universal Exposition to be held at St Louis
in the year 1904 there have been
arranged various college contests and among others an InterCollegiate Championship meeting

to be held on or about June 25
and

Whereas the support and approval of this Association has
been requested for said games
now therefore be it
Eesolved that the InterColl- egiate

Association

Amateur

Athletes gives to the Universal
Exposition and to those in charge
of its athletic games its support
and approval of said Inter- Col

legiate contests

The Inter- Collegiate

Associa-

tion Amateur Athletes of America is composed of the following
colleges Amherst Boston Col-

lege Bowdoin California College
City of New York Columbia
Cornell Fordham Georgetown

Harvard Haverford Johns Hop-

kins Lafayette
York University

Princeton

Michigan New

1

Pennsylvania
Stevens
Rutgers

Debate Resolved

SCRUBS VS HIGH SCHOOL

That

University Field Tuesday Turkey should be driven out of
Aff Yawberg Rover
afternoon Nov 21 300 oclock Europe
Neff Hayes Dorsey The all reOPENING OF THE BASKET BALL
ceived the decision both in the
SEASON
regular and general debate
City Armory Tuesday evenOne bird at least has been
killed and dressed for Thanksing Nov 24 Two Games
giving
PITTSBURG
ORCHESTRA
Memorial Chapel Thursday
evening Nov 20 730 oclock

Literary Societies
ATHENAEAN

Athenaean Literary Society met

in

regular

se-

sion

Friday

even-

ing Nov 20 The following program was given
Declamation
The Power of
Shakespeare A O Caldwell
Essays
Facts on Forestry
Notestein
The West Bound
Gang Ormsbee Is Civilization
a Failure Laughliii
The
Extemporaneous Class
Growth of Socialism
Koch
The Literary Works of Donald
G Mitchell
Dunn
Origin and
LigCustoms of Thank- giviiig
Two in a Hammock
gett
Warner
Regular Debate Ilesolved
that Labor Unions promote the
best interests of the laboringman Aff Welday Pore Neg
Decision in
Remp
Crabtree
The Genfavor of Affirmative
eral Debate was participated in
by Ormsbee Dunn Laughlin
Limbach Warner
The meeting was an interesting one

WILLAIU

Willard Literary Society mot
as usual on Friday afternoon
After the opening Scripture reading by Miss Luella Correll the
following program was presented
Extern po ra n eou s Talks Miss
Taggart Trouble with theNorthwestern Indians Miss Stoll The
Recent Election Miss Bertha
Correll The Fuel of the Future
UnderEssay Miss Baird
ground Railways
Literary Study Miss Sanborn
Dido in the Aeneid
Three- minute Talk Miss A ten
The Senate
Book Review Miss Smith Silas Marner
Current Events MissLayport
IRVING

In the absence of Tres Fraser
Pres McConnell called the

Vice

meeting to order
After the preliminary business
and the installation of Zinningor
as 1st Critic the following program was renderd
Declamation Class Garwin G
Paradise Moore A selection
from David 11 arum Chester The
Petrified Fern
Extern Class Wilder Present
Attitude of the English toward
Free Trade Emerson Class BasBall Games Axtell Woosters
ket
LINCOLN
Prospects in Saturdays Game
Friday was a banner Essay Class Murray A Great
night for the Lincoln Literary Oriental
The
Oration Class Allen
Society Not for a long time has
American Home Its Economic
so much interest been shown
The following officers were in- Foundation
Debate Resolved That the
stalled for the next six weeks
Pres Compton V Pres present system of partisan
Barr Critic committees in Congress accomHaines Secy
Greene
S
plishes more harm than good
Arms
at
Bailey
Den Hayes
Aff Bailey Davis
The program was as follows
The decision was in
Extempore Bailey Prep Bas- Etling
ket Ball Bonar The Value of the favor of the negative
Study of Mathematics Cross- rThe society enjoyed a visit and
speech from Mr G H Calhoun
man Current Events
Declamations Douglas T e exOG
1 1
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year by
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Entered at the Poet Office at Wooster

liquid on the part of Wooster- Give me a million of dough Mammon
of dough
ites whom he has known or Give me a million life
I have
little
To
the
keep
whether it is purely a tribute to
never miss it you know
our teams aggressiveness on Youll
My best professors leave me
the field
coin and so
Theyre out for

TERMS
136

THE WOOSTER VOICE
ful season Novr work to bring the
Class basket ball games have
basket ball pennant to Wooster started at 0 S U
The University Herald of Ada
The gentleman who presides at seems to use a large amount of
one of the editorial desks of the printers ink discussing their
Cleveland Plain Dealer has a de treatment at Heidleberg and
Discussion on that
cidedly original literary style elsewhere
During the past week it has been subject looks much better in a
evincing itself in a habit of re- nollpo- p naner when it is of a
ferring to Wooster as the Bap- favorable nature and when
tist school The gentleman in otherwise may well be left out
question has as yet failed to ex- which is a lesson we may take
plain whether he adopted the to heart
title on account of any alleged
SMALL COLLEGE
familiarity with the crystal PRAYEIJ OF THE

1

1904

1

1904
5

cents

Ohio ae

If bigger wages offer
Quite natnrallv thev eo
In the far
give me a million of dough
Then
Pennsylvania there is an instimon
tution which by the courtesy of Only a million of dough
off wilds of

Eastern

in which it
community
stands is called a college Full
life it has reA good many people spell Ideal with of vigorous young
departclassical
added
a
cently
a large I and fail to capitalize when
ment to its more mature school
it comes to attainment
With all the
of agriculture
freshness and assurance of the
Crutches bandages arnica and graduate who rises amid the long
all the associated surgical appli- drawn breaths of admiration and
ances are no longer on the order wonder from his assembled relabooks of Wooster drugstores tives to solve the problems of
The foot ball season is over the world this exponent of the
Last week at the mention of higher education has also begun
the delicacies of dessert the face to publish a monthly hand bill
of the foot ball warrior took on graced by the title of a college
an indomitable sternness akin to paper
Their last issue glories in the
that of the ancient Spartan Today the demon Pie reigns su- announcement of a gift to the
preme The dajs of training are college equipment in the form of
over for the football men a patent corn husker This same
It is now the turn of those who number takes an article origiendeavor to shoot the dodging nally found in the Voice from the
sphere into an elusive basket to columns of an exchange and regive up the frivolities of the marks that the University of

second- class mail

matter

world
Take it all in all the season
has been a successful one The
Association may not be any better off financially Wooster has
not won as many games as was
expected at the beginning of this
years work The success lies
here Wooster has met the best
teams of the State on equal terms
and on every occasion has shown
pluck to the sound of the whistle
Wooster men have become known
as gentlemen wherever they have
played
Our team hag never left a town
without carrying with it the best
wishes of their late opponents
and a visiting team has never
left Wooeter without noting the
fairness with which they were
treated It has been a success

the

Wooster

is l

small school in

I can ill afford a foot- ball coach
I make a sorry show
A stickful on the sporting page
Oh do not say me no
But give me a million of dough
mon
Only a million of dough

Mam

Mam-

ENVOYEZ
A

draft a check or cash will do

Life

The above is a second- hand
copy from the publication that
tells us how we live It is however unnecessary to say that
the author of the little poem was
never in Wooster is not acquainted with our Faculty and
Trustees and furthermore did
not know of the dough- ty hearts
that will continue to hope for a
million for Wooster U
Lines found in a Psychology
If there should come another flood
For refuge hither flee
if all this world should be submerged
This book would still be dry Ex

Indiana
From Buena Vista College in
The Purple and Gold of Huron
comes the Tack which
Iowa
College South Dakota whence
Wooster men have come and contains a picture of T J Pat
whither Wooster men have gone terson Professor or Biology ana
since its founding quotes an ar- beology well known to all but
ticle from
The Worcester the last arrivals at Wooster U
Mention is made of a hunting
Voice
And such is fame
expedition in which our genial
alumnus was so fortunate as to
kill one musk- rat
Among the Exchanges
Music is now a requirement for
into Harvard
admission
Buchtel is working hard for a
championship basket- ball team
We copy from a Beloit Round
Michigan and Minnesota de- Table editorial
Five columns
bate on the question Resolved of newspaper glory to a game
that the adjustment between between Yale and Harvard
employers and employees should twenty lines to an inter- collegiate
be made a part of the adminis- debate A great athletic victory
is made the occasion for a jener
tration of justice
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The Life Religious

Christ a Saviour are the only
ones who are not mistaken
In the mouth of two wittnesses a
matter stands before the law
We must give Jesus Christ fair
play fellows The words and the
lives of men around us do mean
something and something good
and if we havent yet gotten possession of that good we had

al debauch Not always but far
There is to say the
too often
least food for thought in this
The cross- country runs at
Chicago are showing up some
fast men the best record made
this week being four and a quarter miles in a little better than
twenty- three minutes and facing the wind Why may not
Woosters track team get in a
little winter practice

Y M C

A

The meeting of last Wednesday
evening was a typical Y M C A
rally meeting It was perhaps
the best all around praise and
testimony meeting of the year
held thus far Under the leader
ship of Mr Spencer the fellows
were led in scripture readings
from Ps 91 and Bom 8 in rousY M C A songs and in prayer
Wooster Girl Married
The meeting was then thrown
open to all present
Every
minute was crowded full with the
Miss Anna M Brown Becomes words of men who have recently

Starr

taken their stand forJesusChrist
It was a sight that would appeal
to the most stubborn doubter
At noon Thursday Nov 12 dozens of men testifying to the
Miss Olive Anna Brown of Zanes- keeping power of Him whom
field a former student of the they had taken to be the Lord
University became the wife of Mr and Master of their lives Why
of Bellefontaine is it we will accept a mans word
A M Starr
Mrs Starr is the only daughter for almost any thing until we
of Mr and Mrs Omar Brown come to the discussion of Christs
After a series of adventures power to save from sin and the
brought about in a vain attempt guilt of sin and then we turn
to escape the usual volley of rice away and say it is all a fairy
and old shoes Mr and Mrs tale Can it be that all of these
Mrs A

M

better be thinking about
matter and acting

the

Next Wednesday evening under
the leadership of J Mason Orms-

bee a regular Thanksgiving
prayer meeting will held SubA Years Review
ject
What
God has Done for me Ps 100
Every man in the school is urged

to turn out and swell the numbers Begin uow to plan for this
meeting Come and tell of what
God has done for you

Glenn Willaman ex- 04 of Orrville was in the city Saturday

Supt Landis of the Dalton
schools visited the campus Saturday

The next issue of the Voice will
be the

annual

Football

Num-

Leave your name for exStarr reached Bellefontaine men are following after a dream tra copies with the Treasurer or
where they will make their home that the men who do not see in the Business Manager
ber
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On College Hill

GENTLEMEN

Prof Seelye recently contributed a number of gold fish to the
Biology aquaria
Can Oysters at McClarrans
Carl Miller of

Pittsburg a

Herald Printing Co

Printers

forvisi-

Publishers
mer student of the U was a
week
hill
last
tor on the
Bookbinders
Westminster Church is having
Wooster Ohio
a new arc light placed in front of
the Chapel
Catawba Grapes for Thanksgiving at McClarrans
James Michael 03 and Allen
For Best Bread
Robinson of Cleveland visited HUNSICKER Pies and Cakes
brothers
Tau
friends and Alpha
Phone 137
71 E Liberty St
Friday and Saturday
Dixie Kisses theyre fine at F Kaltwasser Merchant Tailor
McClarrans
Repairing and Cleaning Done Neatly
N E Side Public Square
George C Calhoun ex- 06 of
Pittsburg arrived in Wooster
in Choice
I
Qua II Dealer
Friday evening to attend the LcOllcirU
crnctrr
Fresh Meats etc
Odd
A full line oi
season
Poultry
in
and
Oysters
game
Case
Phone 100
choice Groceries in connection
Rudds Sunshine
77 and 70 East Liberty St
Chandler
Kisses at McClarrans
Among the many visitors who
HERBERT JUSTIN ALLSUP
came to Wooster to see the STENOGRAPHER and TYPEWRITER
struggle between Case and the Mimeographing duplicating and circular letter
Varsity were Earl Fisher 01 of
work a specialty
Maurice
and
Bolivar Ohio
Phone 518
N Bever Street
300
Steele ex- OG of Purdue University
00 has
Wallace Xotestein
bfen appointed Assistant in
History in Yale His duty will
be to direct research work carried uu by undergraduates He
is now recognized as one of the
Yale faculty The appointment
came entirely unsolicited
Try our hot sodas Lowneys
Bon Boris in holiday boxes All THE TAYLOR INN
New Management
kinds of Christmas candies Andrew Guaxnieri

At the last meeting of Irving
Literary Society Fred Paisley
was appointed to take the place

Hodge Bailey in the preliminary debate with Athenaean to
choose the W
J debaters
Leroy Allen was elected to succeed Paisley as alternate
Dont fail to get the Game of
Pit the best Game out at Rices
Stationery Store

Special attention to House and Driving Parties
Mra J N Robaon Lodi Ohio

A

FIRST- CLASS HAIR CUT AND SHAVE

36

East Liberty St

Hot and Cold Baths
Opp Archer House

BOEGNER BROS

DEALERS IN FRESH AND SALT MEATS
N E Sida Public Squre
Phone 110
Flatps

Paper Developer
Tonint Solution
Card Mounts and everything in the Amateurs

The Recognized Standard
BIThe Name is
stami ped on
A
evei y loop

f

VIM

KM

The
CUSHION
BUTTON

CLASP

Flat to the Leg Never
Slips Tears nor Unfastens

1

jteerV

Sam pic

pair Silk 50c Cotton 25c
leu on receipt of price

Mm
Ceo

Frost

Boston

Co

Mass

Makers

USA

ALWAYS EASY
If you are a new student in
school you should know that

DAWSONS
is

the place to go for

PHOTOGRAPHS
and if you have been here
before you know it already
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of

R L MORRISON

WHO DRESS FOR STYLF
AND COMFf rfT
NEATNESS
WEAR THE IMP10VD

The

A

New Barber Shop

At the Southwest Corner of Market and South Streets

I 5c Shave

lOc Hair Cut

While we give every care and attention necessary for a
Good Clean Shave or a Neat Hair Cut with good clean
water clean towels and clean tools and good Bay Bum or
5 other face tonics
We have plenty of room and plenty of help to take care
5 of a large trade Hoping by fair and kind treatment to

gain your patronage we remain yours

I
JS2OverGEM
GALLERY
Fredricks Dry Goodi Store

Geo B Bebout
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THE WOOSTER VOICE
H F Crowl was a chapel vis-

last Thursday
Trade with Keister Bros the
Grocers Everything upto- date
Call and see our new store You
are welcome whether you come
to buy or not

itor
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Alumni

x

NEW IDEAS
FOR WINTER

LlJrjMnl
AAKERS

A1LW

The new ideas in mens
clothes are embodied in
our fall and w inter styles

yRK

Correct Clothes for Men

I

Ohio Mr
Metzler of Wooster and
Miss Mary Ada Anderson wera
united in marriage
The Iiev Carl II Elliott 92
pastor of the Third Presbyterian
church of Toledo Ohio spent a
week in November with the liev
W Ilamill Shields 92 his class-

in all the iashionable fabrics and there is a suap-

W

mate and fraternity fellow member assisting in meetings in his
church the First of Middletown
where Mr Shields is doing a
splendid work having transformed the life of the church in
Ollice No 20 N
Hours 1200 p m

piness about them that
will appeal strongly to
tasteful dressers
There is no other readymade clot hing that looks
as well or wears as well
Many of our customers
say that it suits them as
sure
well as any
and it costs much
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DrsStoll RyallStoIl
Market
Oflice

r

Prices

4

Dp Jsfold goelzel Dentin
Dr

39 to 43 Euclid Ave

M0

1

MATEER

M D

Cor Buckeye and North Sts
Phone
Office Hours 230 to 430 630 to S p m

16

THOMAS A ELDER B S

E

A

M

Diseases of the Eye Ear Nose and Throat
Ollice over La u bach
Spectacles
Boyds
Drug Store Tnblic Square

Dr J

Stahl Dentist

V

Opposite Archer House

Telephone

Wooster Ohio
138

OSBORNE
EPortraits
P Through
Photography
Fobs Bloek
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k Transfer

CO
Contractors for numbing
in Severance Hall Scovel
Hall and Taylor Hall
We show a fine stock of

Bath Room Fixtures
and a Heavy Stock ol

Pipe and

Fittings

and are better equipped than ever
before to do work promptly and in
We do work
a first- class manner
all over the state of Ohio and em-

ploy none but good mechanics
It will pay you to consult us on
Steam Hot Water and Hot Air
Heating as well as Plumbing
Get our prices before letting your
job
Phone Ml
Residence Phone 182

Ira Droz

21 N
W

Buckeye St
ootiter O

Droz

Line

DAVE
RIFFLE

GRANITE

Bust South Sireet near P Ft Wayne

McCLURE

South Market St

Successor to Robertson

Coach

O

St SON
ALCOCH WORKS

a

BLUE FRONT RESTAURANT

Cleveland

Eye and Ear

the Downinpr Block
Office and Honrs
to 5 p m
to 2 a in
N Y Opthalmic
formerly Asst Sur
Aural
I nstitute
Offico in

H N

FISH

BENNET

East Liberty St

Hookways Tailor Establishment

A HART

H

1500 and up

p m

4

Dr J H Stolls residence 11 Benll Ave
Dr i W Uvall 90 N Market
Office Phone 50
Dr H 1 Stoll ISeall Ave
Hospital accommodation for eight persons

Office over

ear

show these garments

We

bride in Loudonville
D

readytow-

Suits and Overcoats

4th at the home of the

On Nov

mens

of

KRILLING

FOR FRB5H AMD SALTED MEATS
Phone M
MP 59 8 Market St

We gather and deliver

laundry every day

STEAu

LAUnDRY
I
East Liberty St

Phone

38

Egbert Hayes

Wooster O
o8 Agt

THE WOOSTEB VOICE

8

almost every way The alumni
editor spent two evenings with
him last week
The Rev Leonard A Barrett
members
has received sixtywhich
he is
of
church
the
into
PresAvenue
Wilson
pastor the
April
since
Cleveland
of
byterian

Buy your Drugs Perfumes

Combs Brushes and Fancy
Toilet Articles of
BOYD DRUGGISTS
LAUBACH

The Rev S E P White 96
has removed from Atwater to
Lakefield Minnesota
In Newburg New York on Oct
14th the Rev Marshall Harringin marton was united
IvthElizabeth
Miss
with
riage

cart

The

Rev

Charles

Austin

pastor of the First Presbyterian
church of Hamilton is naturally
very proud of a little baby girl

On

A

the Square S E Side

IMQARD

Best and Cheapest

Tailor

in Town

ltJ
I

Full Line of Samples on hand

Cleaning Mending and Repairing
Downing Block
Orders left at residence

N
75

I

E Side Square
Beall Ave Cor Bowman

W

S

PHOTO Sc
HAIF TOnE-

DEJIGHER
WOOD
236-

238

Over

VJjf J

Horns Bakery opposite

ESTABLISHES
1824

A SCHOOL OF

ENGINEERING

Troy NbY

local examination provided for Send for a Catalog

I

HEATERS AND TANKS

BROWNELL CO

Postoffice

Rensselaer
Polytechnic
Institute

BOILERS AND ENGINES

Jft

I

JJ

Joe Sullivan Barber

THE BROWNELL 30th CENTURY ENGINE

MANUFACTURED BY

1

FOVRIH AVE

piTTiBUKCl

the

whose presence gladdens
household
ARMSTRONG
LUCE
and Livery
Transfer
pastor
98
Kirkpatrick
W
F
Specialty Phone 73
a
Baggage
Students
of the First Presbyterian church
at Bicknell Ind writes I rejoice at the zeal with which
Wooster has entered into the de- The Only Light
bating league with W J and
For Students to use Gas
am patiently waiting for the paburner CheapWelsbach
with
per which shall bring me the news
grease
No
est and best
of Woosterg triumph on the oraWOOSTER GAS CO
torical and debating platform

J

DAYTON OHIO

